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"The hardest arithmetic to master
is that which enables us to count our blessings" Eric Hoffer
It's hard to believe that the Holiday Season is upon us.
This year, due to pandemic circumstances beyond anyone's control,
we are more thankful than ever for moments of warmth, laughter and happiness.
We reflect on our blessings and are thankful for those who enrich our lives:
Our volunteers who continue to give their time and talent
to create beautiful bouquets for those in need of a smile
The caregivers, at care facilities, who work tiressly
to keep seniors and veterans safe during this Pandemic
Our flower and monetary donors, whose continued support
allows us to remain committed to our mission of
sharing hope and happiness, during these trying times

Have faith and be diligent.
Wishing you a Happy and Safe Thanksgiving
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Looking for a Special Gift this Holiday?
How about the gift of flowers? Become a sponsor of
our signature bouquets and we will deliver to a care
facility of your choice. We will include a sticker on
each bouquet with your name or that of your company.
What better way during the winter season, to provide
an unexpected moment of joy to a vulnerable
population.
For more information about this program, please
contact Michelle@pofproject.org.

Celebrating our Veterans

Thank you to Jeanne D'Arc Credit Union for inviting us to be part of the
Dracut Veterans Celebratory Lunch held on November 17th at the Dracut Senior Center.
Things were a bit different this year, as curbside service replaced the normal indoor breakfast.
Veterans and their spouses each received a boxed lunch of their choice and a signature bouquet
while remaining safe in their vehicle.
Though the weather was a bit chilly,
we managed to greet 100 wonderful seniors.
It was a heartwarming event and a
great way to thank
our veterans for their service!
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HOLIDAY
POINSETTIAS

Poinsettia Plant Sale
Benefitting the Power of Flowers Project
Choose Red or White 7" Potted Poinsettias
with Gold Wrapping
$15.00 Donation each
Orders must be received by

November 30th

Complete an Online Order Form

Order Online Here

Download Order Form

Download Order Form
and mail us your check

Poinsettias will be available
for pick up at the
Tewksbury Florist and Greenery
402 Main Street in Tewksbury
(located on Rt 38 near Rt 495 across from the 99 Restaurant)
Orders Received by November 22, 2020 - Pick Up Dates & Times
Saturday, Nov. 28th - 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 29th - 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Orders Received by November 30, 2020 - Pick Up Dates & Times
Saturday, Dec. 5th - 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 6th - 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
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Last Chance to order a Cozy
Power of Flowers Project Sweatshirt
Earlier this year, we offered our volunteers a one-of-a-kind
Power of Flowers Project Sweatshirt. It was such a hit that
we are placing another order on November 30th (this could
make a great Holiday Gift).
If you would like to order, please send an email with your
size to Lisa@pofproject.org. A donation of $40.00 for each
sweatshirt ordered must be received no later than Monday,
November 30th. Payments may be made in cash or by check
or credit card.
Description of Sweatshirt: Ladies Sport-Tek 1/4 Zip
Sizes: XS (2) / Small (4/6) / Medium (8/10) / Large (12/14) /
XL (16/18) / XXL (20/22) / 3XL (24/26) / 4XL (28/30)

Want to learn more about our organization or how to volunteer?
Contact Michelle Silveira, Executive Director at michelle@pofproject.org
or Lisa Fabin-Bett, Director of Administration at lisa@pofproject.org
or you can reach us by calling 978-226-8545

Follow & Like Us On
.

Visit our Website
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